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The ultimate recycler

By BUCK DOPP
SPECIAL TO TODAY’S NEWS-HERALD

The holiday season inspires gen-
erous acts of giving by many Lake 
Havasu City residents. Among them, 
Lynne Barnes is a giver, but her 
giving knows no season —  it’s an 
everyday thing.  She collects donat-
ed clothing and gives it to Native 
Americans, veterans and a church 
that serves the homeless.   

The 80-year-old loads 25-pound 
plastic bags, jammed with garments, 
into her 2007 Dodge Caliber. Driving 
alone, she makes the journey to the 
veterans’ hospital in Prescott once 
a month — a four-hour drive each 
way. Every two weeks she treks the 
100 miles to Quartzite to deliver rai-
ment to the Church of Isaiah 58, in 
support of their homeless ministry. 
Barnes gets her kicks on route 66 
when she cruises to the Hualapai 
reservation in Peach Springs.

“Sometimes my gas tank is 
empty,” Barnes said. “I pray and the 
next thing I know, there’s enough 
money to get gas.” She estimates she 
puts about 6,000 miles a year on her 
car to fulfill her clothing ministry. 

A couple, who prefer to remain 
anonymous, keep the Dodge main-
tained and in good operating condi-
tion, free of charge.  

“Lynne’s doing a wonderful 
work, using all her own money,” the 
wife said. “Maintaining her car is the 
way we can help and serve.” 

Frankie Lyons, who volunteers 
with Veteran’s United Arizona, 
learned of a veteran and her sister 
living off the grid on five acres near 
Yucca. Knowing the sisters were in 
desperate need of winter clothing, 
she turned to Barnes for help.

The retired accountant’s garage 
was nearly empty at the time and 
she had no heavy winter clothes. 
Barnes said to Frankie, “Give me a 
couple of days.” 

The garage miraculously filled 
up, and in a few days, Frankie was 
off to Yucca with 300 pounds of 
heavy winter gear.

“Lynne cares about other people. 
She has a big heart. We love her to 

death,”  Frankie said.
Barnes says she gets help from 

many friends who prefer staying out 
of the limelight. Her church, Calvary 
Baptist, at 1605 S. McCulloch Blvd. 
has offered financial backing if she 
needs it.  

“It’s amazing what God does,” 
she said. “I haven’t had to ask any-
one for anything.”                                                                                                                                                   
  Neighbors, friends, consignment 
stores and members of her church 
keep Barnes supplied with clothes. 
When her garage is empty, she 
prays, and before she knows it, the 
garage is filled with clothes.

Sara Ward, proprietor of Chic 
Again, donates upscale clothing 
from her consignment store. When 
clothes don’t’ sell and owners don’t 
want their apparel back, Chic Again 
employee  Stella Greb calls Barnes. 

Colleen Mattinson from 
Interagency Council, an organiza-
tion that coordinates Havasu social 
services, said, “Lynne’s just a great 
little lady. She’s very hardworking 
and giving out clothes is her mis-
sion. She wants to do God’s will.”

Barnes’s clothing ministry took 
root when she volunteered at 
Calvary’s Closet a few years ago. 
Founded by Christine Watson 
Buntemeyer, Calvary’s Closet was 
a clothing bank serving more than 
160 people weekly. Buntemeyer 
remembers Barnes fondly as an 
“awesome lady with a heart of gold.”

Calvary’s Closet closed about 

a year ago when the free building 
space was no longer available. When 
it closed, Barnes could not let it go. 
She asked herself, “Now what can I 
do?” She tried distributing clothes 
out of her home but soon realized 
that wasn’t such a good idea. Still, 
Barnes persisted and her clothing 
ministry flourished.

 “Native Americans have been 
pressed down and held back,” she 
said. Their needs in particular tug at 
Lynn’s heartstrings, so she collabo-
rates with Wings of Faith Ministries. 

Wings of Faith Ministries is a mis-
sionary aviation organization serv-
ing Southwest missions and mis-
sionaries by delivering food, water 
and clothing to remote areas on 
Native American reservations.                                                                                               

“I call (Wings of Faith) my fly-
boys and I load them up with 300 to 
400 pounds of clothing,” Lynne said. 
Wings of Faith makes supply drops 
to Holbrook where there is a Navajo 
Nation orphanage. They also trans-
port 15 of Lynne’s 25-pound plas-
tic bags to the San Carlos Apache 
Tribe, saving her a 10-hour round 
trip drive.

“I’ve been led to do this by my 
God. It’s his work. It’s his money. 
My time is his time. I’m healthy and 
happy. I can, so I do. I get tired, but 
that’s due to my age.” 

Lynne Barnes will hang it up 
when she can no longer drive. Until 
then, she will continue to be a road 
warrior — on a mission from God.

CHICAGO TRIBUNE

The holidays are coming, and 
that often means falling into rou-
tine get-togethers with family and 
friends.

While there are undoubtedly 
cherished traditions that everyone 
looks forward to, others can be as 
welcome as stale fruitcake.

First, lose the guilt if you would 
rather take a pass on the communal 
viewing of “It’s a Wonderful Life,” 
making holiday cookies nobody 
seems to want anymore or hosting 
that December party whose luster 
has faded. People who have “hol-
iday burnout” shouldn’t feel bad, 
said Samuel T. Gladding, profes-
sor of counseling at Wake Forest 

University.
“People get tired of doing the 

same thing year after year, day 
after day, holiday after holiday,” 
Gladding said.

Instead, to avoid having the 
holidays feel as if they’re on auto-
pilot, consider introducing new 
activities, adding a new dish to the 
holiday meal or modernizing dec-
orations. These are just some of 
the ideas to tweak the routine to 
make the season feel less like the 
movie “Groundhog Day” and more 
like a chance to spend quality time 
together.

When considering a change, 
revisit why a certain tradition exists, 
said Francine Rosenberg, psychol-
ogist with Morris Psychological 

Group in Parsippany, N.J.
“Is it based on convenience? 

Where the family is located?” 
Rosenberg asked, adding that these 
are the kinds of questions to ask 
when considering whether a tradi-
tion still serves a purpose.

Although it may be tempting to 
completely jettison tradition, P.J. 
McGuire, owner of Modet, an eti-
quette and interpersonal skills train-
ing firm in Chicago, advises against 
anything too extreme.

“Try infusing the parts you do 
enjoy about the holidays with new 
ideas to make an updated family tra-
dition,” McGuire said. “Revise the 
recipe no one really likes, change 

Remembering the simple
lives of Fergie and Sarah —
when life was hardly simple
By PHYLLIS BRADLEY
SPECIAL TO TODAY’S NEWS-HERALD

Jed and Granny Clampett of the “Beverly Hillbillies” 
always reminded me of my husband’s grandparents. 
Grandpa Ferguson was a big man, like Jed. Not an ounce 
of fat, just big. Over the 30 years I knew him, I doubt if he 
ever gained or lost a pound.

Grandma was a tiny lady, like Granny Clampett, and 
like her, always wore a print housedress and apron. She 
didn’t mind doing man work in the fields and timber (and 
often did). But darned if she was going to dress like a man!

Sarah and Fergie were still very much in love after all 
those years. He always addressed and referred to her as 
“My Sary-Ann.” She called him “Mister.” Everyone else in 
Dallas and Laclede County called him Fergie, and every-
one seemed to know him.

Grandma and Grandpa Ferguson’s house was typical 
of the pre-WWII era in the Missouri Ozarks. It could have 
served as a model for the Clampett home-place. Fergie 
and Sarah had built the house from scratch. They felled 
the trees with a two-man (one of the “men” being Sarah) 
cross-cut saw and dragged the logs through the woods 
with a team of mules to the house-yard. Fergie had set up 
his own sawmill, using an old Model-T Ford for power. As 
their family grew, they added rooms as needed.

There was no road to the home place. Very few people 
in that area owned a car. The only way to get there was by 
wagon track, which required one to ford Mill Creek, which 
most of the time was an ankle or knee-deep flow of water. 
You just had to take off your shoes and socks, roll up your 
pant legs or hold up your skirts and wade across. However, 
after a hard rain, the creek was a raging torrent that only 
the bravest (or most fool-hardy) would attempt to cross 
by any means.

After fording the creek, there was a steep hill to climb. 
Once you reached the top of the hill and the house-yard, 
you could see for miles. I never heard anyone mention 
how many acres Fergie and Sarah owned, but it must have 
been several. They referred to the “South 40”, the “Upper 
60,” or if a field had once been owned by another family, it 
might be called the “Sanders Field.”

In addition to a mule team, numerous draft and saddle 
horses, there were goats to keep weeds cleared (Fergie 
called them his gas-less mowers,) and sheep to provide 
wool for stuffing comforters or selling. There were hogs, 
geese, turkeys and chickens. 

In fact, just about anything that could be eaten, stored, 
preserved, sold or otherwise shared, one could find it on 
Fergie’s place. His philosophy was, “The good Lord put 
all this stuff here for us to use, so he expected us to use it!”

Even without electricity, keeping food from spoiling 
was no problem. A small cave in a hillside not far from the 
house had a year-round spring running down the back-
side. Fergie built a door frame around the open side of the 
cave, hung a homemade door, and built shelves along the 
side walls and voila! Instant refrigerator. 

Not being one to let anything go to waste, Fregie 
installed a system using galvanized pipe to siphon the 
spring water as it left the cave to keep “Sary-Ann’s” flower 
garden flourishing. The “cooler” also served as a “hid-
ey-hole” during severe storms.

Near the cave, they built a smokehouse, which provided 
some of the best tasting bacon and hams ever produced.

Fergie and Sarah got up at 4:30 a.m. daily to feed-
ing the critters. Fergie milked several cows (no milking 
machines), while Sarah assembled the cream separator 
and started breakfast. Every day of his adult life, Fergie 
had the same breakfast:  three eggs fried in hog lard, three 
fist-sized biscuits covered with cream gravy, six slices of 
home-cured bacon or a fried ham steak, all washed down 
by several cups of strong coffee with cream.

On special occasions he might settle for a stack of plate-
sized pancakes, dripping with home churned butter and 
wild honey or homemade maple syrup in lieu of biscuits.

Fergie and Sarah raised two sons and three daughters; 
all did their share of work on the farm. When they reached 
adulthood, each was given a parcel of land and a starter 
pair of all the critters. What they did with it was up to them.

See FERGIE AND SARAH, Page 9B

Ho-hum holiday? Maybe stale traditions need an update

Have the holidays gone from ho-ho-ho to ho-hum? Maybe 
it’s time to alter, or ditch, some traditions in favor of new 
ways to celebrate.See STALE TRADITIONS, Page 9B
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